Catalogue of 1700 Lots of
POULTRY, BANTAMS, WILDFOWL,
WATERFOWL, DEADSTOCK
& HATCHING EGGS

At
SALISBURY LIVESTOCK MARKET
Netherhampton Road
Salisbury SP2 8RH (A3094 west of Salisbury)

SATURDAY 17th MAY 2014

Sale commences at 9 am sharp
with the Deadstock

Full Restaurant Facilities available

Tel 01722 321215
Fax 01722 421553
Email sca@auctionmarts.com

£2
NOTES
The Market will open at 6.30 am and all the cages will be erected and numbered by this time. Vendors are therefore encouraged to arrive as early as possible, but should have their entries penned by 8.45 am. Once unloaded all vehicles should be removed from the unloading ramps and parked in an orderly fashion.

A supply of wood shavings and water will be available but as usual vendors must provide their own drinkers.

Vendors are reminded that there is a maximum of 5 birds allowed in a pen (except pigeons or chicks). Also only 1 cockerel per cage (NOT A SINGLE COCKEREL). No extra cages will be allocated on the day.

Abbreviations
PR - 1 Hen and 1 Cockerel
TRIO - 2 Hens and 1 Cockerel
QUARTET - 3 Hens and 1 Cockerel
QUINTET - 4 Hens and 1 Cockerel
POL - Point of Lay

PLEASE NOTE ALL BIRDS ARE 2013 HATCHED UNLESS OTHERWISE STATED.

VENDORS ARE REQUESTED NOT TO PLACE ANY STRAW IN THE POULTRY OR BANTAM CAGES, SHAVINGS HOWEVER, ARE ACCEPTABLE.

ALL PURCHASERS, AND VENDORS with any unsold lots, must collect their tickets from the Auctioneers Sales Office. They should then make their way to the cages, where their birds will be released by a Steward. All purchases must be paid for within an hour of the last lot being sold. NO BIRDS SHOULD BE TAKEN OUT OF A PEN WITHOUT A STEWARD BEING PRESENT

PURCHASERS PLEASE NOTE – PAYMENT BY CREDIT CARD WILL INCUR A 2% CHARGE.

STARTING TIMES

Poultry deadstock at 9 am prompt
Bantams at 9.45 am prompt
Hatching Eggs at 9.30 am prompt
Poultry at 9.15 am prompt
Domestic Geese, Peafowl, Turkeys, Pheasants, at approx 10.30 am after the deadstock
Guinea Fowl, Quail & Pigeons
Wildfowl, Wildfowl Geese & Waterfowl at 10 am

Once again we would remind you that NO OTHER POULTRY apart from those entered in the Sale Catalogue should be brought into the market. This is a DEFRA licensed sale Private sales and pre-arranged collection of any birds is STRICTLY FORBIDDEN.

Should anyone see anything suspicious regarding the above, they are urged to contact a member of Southern Counties Auctioneers staff or a DEFRA representative and action will be taken immediately.

If you transport poultry as part of your business an animal transport Type 1 Authorisation is needed for journeys over 65km (40 miles) and up to 8 hours. A competence certificate is also required. Please contact the Animal Health Officer present at the sale or your local authority trading standards team for more information. Alternatively you can ring the DEFRA welfare in transport helpline on 0845 603 8395. Some exemptions apply.

**************************************************************************************************
Please Note

All lots are sold as seen.
The Auctioneers have described the lots to the best of their ability and belief from the information furnished by the Vendor. The Vendor who supplies such statements is alone responsible for any error or mis-statement which there may be.
All prospective purchasers are encouraged to thoroughly view stock before purchase and any queries on said purchase must be notified to the auctioneer before stock leaves the premises.

Prospective purchasers should note that a buyers premium of 7.5% plus VAT will be added to ALL INVOICES at time of payment.

Deadstock at 9 am

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>FLEXI NET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DOUBLE NESTBOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>TRAILER NUMBER PLATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GALVANISED FEEDER &amp; DRINKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>MULCHING LAWNMOWER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>2 METAL FEEDERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>PLASTIC POULTRY CARRIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>PLASTIC CHICK REARER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>LARGE FOLDING PET CAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>SMALL TIN POULTRY SIGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>PLASTIC POULTRY CARRIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>COCKEREL WEATHER VANE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>TWO METAL BIRD FIGURES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-18</td>
<td>LARGE TIN POULTRY SIGN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>WIRE RAT TRAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>DETAILS DAY OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>PLASTIC CHICK REARER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>BLACK METAL FOLDING PET CAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>PLASTIC POULTRY CARRIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>LARGE WICKER PIGEON BASKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>WIRE RAT TRAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>CAST COCKEREL WALL BELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>METEICIAL FOLDING PET CARRIER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-42</td>
<td>DETAILS DAY OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-44</td>
<td>SMALL DUCK HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>LARGE HUTCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SMALL CHICKEN HOUSE WITH NEST BOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>GARDEN TOOLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>BANTAM HOUSE AND RUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>DETAILS DAY OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>TRAILER TAILGATE LIGHTING GEAR GOOD CONDITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>CALOR GAS PORTABLE BOILING RING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>2 PAIRS LONG HANDLED GARDEN SHEARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53-58</td>
<td>DETAILS DAY OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>HOUSE AND RUN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-69</td>
<td>DETAILS DAY OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>BROODY COOP AND FEEDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>BROODER CAGE AND FEEDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>SMALL DOG CAGE AND FEEDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>LARGE DOG CAGE AND FEEDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>BOX HEAT BULBS PLUS FLOODLIGHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-95</td>
<td>DETAILS DAY OF SALE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
96  300 HALF DOZ EGG CARTONS
97  200 HALF DOZ EGG CARTONS
98  RABBIT HUTCH
99  POULTRY HOUSE
100 RABBIT HUTCH
101 POULTRY HOUSE
102 METAL FRAME MESH
103 DOVECOTE
104 RABBIT HUTCH
105 TIN SHEETING
106 WIRE MESH & MESH FRAMES
107 RABBIT RUN
108 LENGTHS OF TIMBER
109-110 POULTRY HOUSE
111 10 HERRAS FENCING PANELS
112-113 2 ROLLS CHESTNUT FENCING
114-115 5 SHEETS STERLING BOARD
116-118 8 PART SHEETS PLYWOOD
119-128 TIMBER
129-133 DRINKERS & FEEDERS
134-138 DETAILS DAY OF SALE
139-140 RAILWAY SIGN
141 HAMSTER CAGE
142 LARGE STAND ALONE CHICKEN COOP
143 CHICKEN COOP AND RUN
144 4 CANARY SHOW CAGES WITH CARRYING BOX
145 STIHL CHAINSAW MS170 WO
146 STIHL CHAINSAW MS210 WO
147 CHICKEN HOUSE & RUN (6 CHICKENS)
148 AUTOMATIC DRINKERS
149 DETAILS DAY OF SALE
150 LARGE DUCK BATH
151 MEDIUM DUCK BATH
152 SMALL DUCK BATH
153-155 POULTRY CRATE
156-157 DETAILS DAY OF SALE
158 RYOBI CHAINSAW GWO
159-160 HAND CART
161 4 WHEEL MARKET GARDEN TROLLEY
162 GYPSY CARAVAN DESIGN AVIARY NICELY PAINTED
163-166 POULTRY HOUSE
167-168 POULTRY ARK
169-170 BROODY COOP AND RUN
171-173 DOUBLE NEST BOX
174-176 BLOCK 3 NEST BOXES
177-178 BROODY BOX
179-188 DETAILS DAY OF SALE
189 2 DOUBLE CANARY BREEDING BOXES
190 3 DOUBLE CANARY BREEDING BOXES
191 CANARY/BUDGIE CAGE
192 OLD PORCELAIN CORNER SINK
193 CAMPING PRIMUS & LANTERN
194-195 HORSESHOE PLANT STAND
196-197 BOXED TAP & DIE SET
FLYMO PETROL 2 STROKE STRIMMER
GOOSE/DUCK HOUSE - USED
CHICKEN HOUSE - 4 HEN SIZE - USED
CHICKEN HOUSE - 6 HEN SIZE - USED
FEEDERS ETC
PLASTIC POULTRY CRATE
CHICK REARING CRATE
STAPLES & NAILS
PETROL HEDGE CUTTER
3 HEAVY DUTY RUBBER MATS
POULTRY SHED VENTS
QUANTITY OF TIMBER PLANKS
POULTRY SHED DOOR
EGG TRAYS & BOXES
POULTRY HOUSE
PEN NET
POULTRY CRATE
BIRD CAGE
DOG CAGE
POULTRY CRATE
DETAILS DAY OF SALE

DOMESTIC GEESE, PEAFOUL, TURKEYS, PHEASANTS, GUINEA FOWL, QUAIL & PIGEONS
At 10.30 am after the deadstock
Vendors and Purchasers should make no attempt to collect their birds from the cages without a steward being present

DOMESTIC GEESE

L MILLWARD ESQ
PR WHITE CHINESE UNRELATED
PR WEST OF ENGLAND UNRELATED
PR WHITE AFRICAN UNRELATED
GREY/WHITE CRESTED
BROWN CHINESE GOOSE

B ALDRIDGE ESQ
WHITE/GREY EMBDEN X & EMBDEN X GREY LAG GOSLINGS

T BUCK ESQ
EMBDEN GOOSE AND 4 GOSLINGS
DETAILS DAY OF SALE

MR L D GRIFFITHS
GREY DEWLAP TOULOUSE GANDER

M CHURCH ESQ
3 GREY/WHITE TOULOUSE X EMBDEN GOSLINGS

COTTAGE KINGS POULTRY
2 CHINESE GOSLINGS
PR GIANT DEWLAP TOULOUSE
DETAILS DAY OF SALE

G KING ESQ
2 TOULOUSE GEESE
MRS C HOLLAND
242 3 YELLOW/BLACK GOSLINGS
243 2 YELLOW/BLACK GOSLINGS

MRS V NORVILL
244 PR TOULOUSE B.2012 UNRELATED

MRS C PRINSLOO
245 4 EMBDEN X TOULOUSE GOSLINGS

S J BUTT ESQ
246 DETAILS DAY OF SALE

PEAFOWL

T BUCK ESQ
247-251 DETAILS DAY OF SALE

ERIKA SMITH
252 INDIAN BLUE COCK

P PENFOLD ESQ
253 PR WHITE UNRELATED
254-255 INDIAN BLUE COCK

G KING ESQ
256 BLACK SHOULDER HEN

D CULLEN ESQ
257 INDIAN BLUE COCK FULL TAIL
258 DETAILS DAY OF SALE

S J BUTT ESQ
259 BLUE INDIAN COCK B.2010 FULL TAIL
260 BLUE INDIAN HEN B.2012
261 WHITE INDIAN HEN B.2012

TURKEYS

MR & MRS WO DIBDIN
262 2 BLACK NORFOLK HENS

MR D COLES
263 PR BLUE SLATE B.2012 UNRELATED
264 BRONZE HEN B.2012

S HAWKER ESQ
265 TRIO AMERICAN UNRELATED

C CASE ESQ
266 PR WILD AMERICAN B.2011

PHEASANTS

MR K ORCHARD
267 PR LADY AMHERST UNRELATED POL

G BELSEY ESQ
268 GOLDEN HEN
S HAWKER ESQ
1 MALE & 6 FEMALE REEVES UNRELATED

P PENFOLD ESQ
PR GOLDEN POL
LADY AMHERST COCK

G KING ESQ
VIETNAMESE COCK
VIETNAMESE HEN

D CULLEN ESQ
PR BLACK FRANCOLIN

GUINEA FOWL

T BUCK ESQ
DETAILS DAY OF SALE

QUAIL

T BUCK ESQ
DETAILS DAY OF SALE

MARCUS LANGFORD ESQ
TRIO CHINESE PAINTED
3 CHINESE PAINTED HENS
6 CHINESE PAINTED AS HATCHED

D H TURNER ESQ
5 JAPANESE AS HATCHED
5 JUMBO AS HATCHED

MRS K JENNINGS
3 CALIFORNIAN HENS

D CULLEN ESQ
PR CRESTED BOBWHITE

PIGEONS

T BUCK ESQ
DETAILS DAY OF SALE

A STEER ESQ
2 ARCANGELS
2 TIPPLERS

MRS G L BLAKE
4 WEST OF ENGLAND TUMBLERS
DETAILS DAY OF SALE

J FORMBY ESQ
PR BLUE/WHITE NORWICH CROPPERS B.2012

MR K TAYLOR
6 WHITE DOVES UNRELATED
6 DOVES UNRELATED
309-310  

6 DOVES B.2014 UNRELATED

MRS M E DOBBIN

311-312  

DETAILS DAY OF SALE

A STEER ESQ

313  

2 CAPUCHINE

G BROWN ESQ

314-315  

PR GERMAN OWLS B.2014

K J MOGFORD ESQ

316-317  

PR WHITE FANTAIL

D CULLEN ESQ

318  

2 PRS LONG FACED TUMBLERS

319  

DETAILS DAY OF SALE

MRS S LATHWELL

320  

2 WHITE GARDEN DOVES

WILDFOWL, WILDFOWL GEESE, SWANS & WATERFOWL

At 10 am

Vendors and Purchasers should make no attempt to collect their birds from the cages without a steward being present

WILDFOWL

L MILLWARD ESQ

321-322  

BLONDE MANDARIN DUCK PINIONED

I RICHINGS ESQ

323  

PR AUSTRALIAN TREE DUCK B.2012

MRS S C BARNES

324  

FULVOUS WHISTLING TREE DUCK

D CULLEN ESQ

325  

PR CAROLINA PINIONED CLOSE RUNG

326  

PR CANVASBACK PINIONED CLOSE RUNG

327  

PR INDIAN SPOTBILL PINIONED CLOSE RUNG

328  

CAROLINA DUCK PINIONED CLOSE RUNG

329  

PR EUROPEAN SHOVELLER PINIONED CLOSE RUNG

330  

PR MANDARIN PINIONED CLOSE RUNG

331  

PR CANVASBACK PINIONED CLOSE RUNG

WILDFOWL GEESE

G BROWN ESQ

332  

PR RED BREASTED PINIONED
D CULLEN ESQ
333 PR RED BREASTED PINIONED CLOSE RUNG
334 RED BREASTED GOOSE PINIONED CLOSE RUNG
335 PR LESSER WHITE FRONT PINIONED CLOSE RUNG
336 PR ORINOCO PINIONED CLOSE RUNG
337 PR PINIONED CLOSE RUNG

SWAN
P PENFOLD ESQ
338 BLACK SWAN MALE PINIONED

WATERFOWL
MR P HAYES
339 2 BLUE SWEDISH DUCKS B.2012-13
340 PR APPLEYARD B.2012-13
341 TRIO BLUE SWEDISH
342 SAXONY DUCK
343 PR PEKIN

MR S ARTHURS
344-345 2 SAXONY RUNNER DUCKS UNRELATED POL
346-347 PR SAXONY RUNNER UNRELATED POL

MAST S WRIXON
348 PR WHITE BANTAM B.2014

T WITHEY ESQ
349-352 6 SAXONY DUCKLINGS

MR C GREGORY
353 TRIO MUSCOVY
354 3 WHITE CHERRY VALLEY DUCKS

MRS H BOBROWSKA
355-357 DETAILS DAY OF SALE

T BUCK ESQ
358-372 DETAILS DAY OF SALE

MESR DR & S RANDALL & MITCHELL
373-374 5 MUSCOVY DUCKLINGS

MRS L A MCALLISTER
375-377 DETAILS DAY OF SALE

ANNE LANGFORD
378-380 5 INDIAN RUNNER DUCKLINGS
381-383 5 KHAKI CAMPBELL DUCKLINGS

A STEER ESQ
384 4 MAGPIE DUCKLINGS

MRS G L BLAKE
390 PR WHITE CALL POL
MR C GREGORY
391       BLACK CAYUGA DRAKE
392       FAWN SAXONY DRAKE

THE SIGN OF THE OWL BIRDS
393-412   DETAILS DAY OF SALE

A K PARFITT ESQ
413-414   2 KHAKI CAMPBELL DUCKS
415       PR BLACK CALL
416       PR KHAKI CALL
417-421   DETAILS DAY OF SALE
422-423   2 WHITE CHERRY VALLEY DUCKS B.2012

WAYCROFT NURSERIES
424-426   6 KHAKI CAMPBELL AS HATCHED

COTTAGE KINGS POULTRY
427       PR WELSH HARLEQUIN
428       PR TROUT INDIAN RUNNER
429       2 BLACK INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS B.2014
430       2 SILVER APPLEYARD RUNNER DUCKS B.2014
431       2 FAWN INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS B.2014
432       2 TROUT INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS B.2014
433       2 BLACK INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS B.2014
434       2 SILVER APPLEYARD INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS B.2014
435       2 FAWN INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS B.2014
436       PR BUFF ORPINGTON
437       PR WELSH HARLEQUIN
438       2 BUFF ORPINGTON DUCKS
439       PR WELS HARLEQUIN
440-441   2 KHAKI CAMPBELL DUCKS B.2014
442       2 SILVER APPLEYARD DUCKS B.2014
443       2 WELSH HARLEQUIN DUCKS B.2014
444-451   DETAILS DAY OF SALE

S HAWKER ESQ
452       PR BLUE PIED CALL UNRELATED
453       PR MIXED CALL UNRELATED

K J MOGFORD ESQ
454-455   3 WHITE CHERRY VALLEY DUCKS B.2014 POL
456-458   DETAILS DAY OF SALE

P PENFOLD ESQ
459-462   MUSCOVY DUCKLINGS

J MUSTO ESQ
463       TRIO BLACK MAGPIE B.2014
464       TRIO CRESTED APPLEYARD B.2014
465       CRESTED APPLEYARD DUCK B.2014
466       PR TROUT INDIAN RUNNER B.2014
467-468   TRIO WHITE AYLESBURY B.2014
469       PR MALLARD CALL UNRELATED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>470</td>
<td>Mrs A Burn, 2 White Call Drakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>471</td>
<td>White Call Drake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472</td>
<td>K C Dymond Esq, Trio Crested</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>473</td>
<td>Mrs S Lathwell, 3 Black/White Muscovy Ducklings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>474</td>
<td>S J Butt Esq, Details Day of Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>R H Smith &amp; Son, 6 Saxony &amp; Saxony x B.2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>476</td>
<td>R Gatcombe Esq, Pr White Call</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

POULTRY At 9.15 am Prompt

Vendors and Purchasers should make no attempt to collect their birds from the cages without a steward being present. Vendors are requested not to place any straw in these poultry cages, shavings however, are acceptable.

NEW FOREST POULTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>601-602</td>
<td>Wheaten French Maran Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603-604</td>
<td>Black French Copper Maran Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605-606</td>
<td>Blue French Copper Maran Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607-608</td>
<td>Splash French Maran Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609-610</td>
<td>Cuckoo Maran Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611-612</td>
<td>Speckled Sussex Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Black Silkie Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>White Silkie Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Light Sussex Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Gold Laced Orpington Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Silver Laced Orpington Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618</td>
<td>Black French Copper Maran Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619</td>
<td>Blue French Copper Maran Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620-621</td>
<td>Welsummer Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622</td>
<td>Trio Silver Laced Orpington U/R Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623</td>
<td>2 Silver Laced Orpington Pullets Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624-626</td>
<td>Silver Laced Orpington Pullet Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627</td>
<td>Trio Gold Laced Orpington Unrelated Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628</td>
<td>Trio Lavender Wyandotte Unrelated Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629-630</td>
<td>2 Lavender Wyandotte Pullets Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631-632</td>
<td>Lavender Wyandotte Pullet Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633</td>
<td>Trio Black Silkie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634</td>
<td>2 Black Silkie Pullets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

L Jarrett Esq

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>635</td>
<td>2 Araucana Pullets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J A Pratt Esq

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>636-638</td>
<td>Details Day of Sale</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M FRY ESQ
639-641 DETAILS DAY OF SALE

MAST S WRIXON
642-643 TRIO SPECKLED MARAN UNRELATED POL
644 SPECKLED LEGHORN PULLET B.2014
645 SILVER DUCKWING WELSUMMER PULLET B.2014

C CANDY ESQ
646 PR SPECKLED SUSSEX
647 2 WELSUMMER PULLETS
648 2 FRENCH BLACK COPPER MARAN PULLETS
649 2 MOTTLED ORPINGTON PULLETS

MRS J HUNT
650-651 BLACK MARAN PULLET POL

N GREGORY ESQ
652 TRIO OLD ENGLISH CARLISLE GAME
653 5 OXFORD PILE OLD ENGLISH GAME 4 MONTHS OLD

J CHEEK ESQ
654 5 LIGHT SUSSEX CHICKS
655 5 CUCKOO MARAN CHICKS
656 5 LIGHT SUSSEX CHICKS
657 5 CUCKOO MARAN CHICKS
658 5 BLACK NAKED NECK AS HATCHED
659 5 WHITE NAKED NECK AS HATCHED

B ALDRIDGE ESQ
660-661 BUFF ORPINGTON CHICKS
662-664 LEMON PILE BRAHMA CHICKS
665 BUFF ORPINGTON CHICKS

MR K ORCHARD
666-667 PR WHITE SILKIE UNRELATED POL

J VOWLES ESQ
668 PR WHITE IXWORTH UNRELATED

MRS C JACKSON
669 TRIO BUFF ORPINGTON B.2012-13
670 TRIO COPPER BLACK MARAN B.2012-13

MR C GREGORY
671 TRIO ORPINGTON

ANNA KEEGAN
672 5 BARNEVELDER HENS B.2012
673 QUINTET VORWERK B.2014
H SPILLER ESQ
674  2 LIGHT SUSSEX PULETS POL
675  2 BUFF SUSSEX PULETS POL
676  2 WELSUMMER PULETS POL
677  LIGHT SUSSEX PULLET POL
678  BUFF SUSSEX PULLET POL
679  2 WELSUMMER PULETS POL
680  2 LIGHT SUSSEX PULETS POL

MR P ARTHURS
681-682  2 WHITE LIGHT SUSSEX HENS

C S PONTING & CO
683  2 EXCHEQUER LEGHORN HENS B.2012

I RICHINGS ESQ
684  2 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE PULETS
685  2 WELSUMMER HENS
686  TRIO WHEATEN MARAN
687-689  2 WELSUMMER PULETS

T BUCK ESQ
690-714  DETAILS DAY OF SALE

MR L D GRIFFITHS
715  2 GREY OLD ENGLISH GAME PULETS POL
716-717  2 OLD ENGLISH GAME PULETS POL

P PEARCE ESQ
718  BLACK COCHINS AS HATCHED

MRS L KITE
719  QUARTET WHEATEN FRENCH MARAN
720-723  DETAILS DAY OF SALE

MRS L A MCALLISTER
724  PR DARK BRAHMA POL

MARCUS LANGFORD ESQ
725  5 LIGHT SUSSEX CHICKS
726  5 EXCHEQUER LEGHORN CHICKS
727  5 BROWN LEGHORN CHICKS
728  6 CREAM CRESTED LEGBAR CHICKS
729  2 BARNEVELDER PULETS B.2014
730  2 VORWERK PULETS B.2014
731  2 WHEATEN MARAN PULETS B.2014
732  2 VORWERK PULETS B.2014

MRS B E NOYCE
733  TRIO CRESTED LEGBAR POL
734  2 BLACK FRENCH COPPER MARAN
735  CRESTED LEGBAR
736  2 RHODE ISLAND RED PULETS

K WARD ESQ
737  WELSUMMER HEN B.2012
A MONGOR ESQ
738
TRIO GOLD/BLACK OLD ENGLISH PHEASANT FOWL POL

MRS G L BLAKE
741
2 CUCKOO MARAN PULLETS POL

L TURNER ESQ
742
PR SILVER PENCILLED PARTRIDGE ORPINGTON UNRELATED

R J PILTON ESQ
743
2 RHODE ISLAND RED PULLETS POL
744
2 GOLD LACED WYANDOTTE PULLETS POL
745
2 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE PULLETS POL
746
2 CUCKOO MARAN PULLETS POL
747
2 LIGHT SUSSEX PULLETS POL
748
2 GOLD LACED WYANDOTTE PULLETS POL
749
2 RHODE ISLAND RED PULLETS POL
750
2 PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE PULLETS POL
751
2 BUFF SUSSEX PULLETS POL
752
2 RHODE ISLAND RED PULLETS POL
753
2 GOLD LACED WYANDOTTE PULLETS POL
754
2 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE PULLETS POL
755
2 BUFF ORPINGTON PULLETS POL
756
2 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE PULLETS POL
757
2 GOLD LACED WYANDOTTE PULLETS POL
758
2 RHODE ISLAND RED PULLETS POL

MS A J COX
759
PR RED MOTTLED LEGHORN POL
760
2 RED ORPINGTON PULLETS POL
761
PR RED ORPINGTON POL

M CHURCH ESQ
762
TRIO WHITE LEGHORN

MR C GREGORY
763
3 BLACK/WHITE SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE HEN

THE SIGN OF THE OWL BIRDS
764-803
DETAILS DAY OF SALE

D BEW ESQ
804
BUFF SUSSEX HEN
805
SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE HEN
806
BLACK ORPINGTON HEN

MR K DANCEY
807-808
PR SPANGLED RUSSIAN ORLOFF B.2014 POL

G BELSEY ESQ
809
2 BLACK BRAZILIAN PULLETS

MR S BATTRICK
810
WHITE LEGHORN PULLET POL
MRS H GASKIN

811-812 DETAILS DAY OF SALE

R MINTERN ESQ

813 2 BLUE LACED WYANDOTTE HENS POL
814 3 PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE HENS POL
815 PR GOLD APPENZELLER B.2012 POL
816 ORPINGTON PULLET POL
817 2 BUFF LACED WYANDOTTE PULLETS POL
818 BLUE LACED WYANDOTTE PULLET POL
819 SILVER PENCILLED WYANDOTTE HEN POL
820 2 BLACK WYANDOTTE HENS POL
821 3 LAVENDER PEKIN HENS POL

JACKY CHICK

822 TRIO WELSUMMER UNRELATED

H SUMMERHAYES ESQ

823 BUFF LACED WYANDOTTE PULLET POL
824 2 BUFF LACED WYANDOTTE PULLETS POL
825 TRIO BUFF LACED WYANDOTTE U/R POL
826 BLUE LACED WYANDOTTE PULLET POL
827 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE PULLET POL
828 2 SILVER LACED WYANDETTE PULLETS POL
829 TRIO SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE U/R POL
830 2 GOLD LACED WYANDOTTE PULLETS POL
831 TRIO GOLD LACED WYANDOTTE UNRELATED POL
832 QUARTET SILVER PENCILLED WYANDOTTE UNRELATED POL
833 PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE PULLET POL
834 2 PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE PULLETS POL
835 TRIO PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE UNRELATED POL
836 PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE HEN & CHICKS
837 BLUE ORPINGTON PULLET POL
838 SPLASH ORPINGTON PULLET POL
839 2 SPLASH ORPINGTON PULLETS POL
840 TRIO SPLASH ORPINGTON UNRELATED POL
841 GOLD LACED ORPINGTON PULLET POL
842 2 GOLD LACED ORPINGTON PULLETS POL
843 TRIO GOLD LACED ORPINGTON UNRELATED POL
844 PARTRIDGE ORPINGTON PULLET POL
845 2 PARTRIDGE ORPINGTON PULLETS POL
846 TRIO PARTRIDGE ORPINGTON UNRELATED POL
847 SILVER LACED ORPINGTON PULLET POL
848 PR CHOCOLATE LACED ORPINGTON U/R POL
849 LAVENDER ORPINGTON PULLET POL
850 DETAILS DAY OF SALE
851 DETAILS DAY OF SALE
852 DETAILS DAY OF SALE

MRS S SUMMERS

853 2 BROWN WELSUMMER CHICKS
854 QUARTET BLACK CROAD LANGSHAN U/R POL
MR J HEAL
856 PR BLACK/RED SPANISH GAME B.2012
857 PR BLACK OLD ENGLISH GAME B.2012
858 PR GREY OLD ENGLISH GAME B.2012
859 PR BLACK/RED OLD ENGLISH GAME B.2012
860 4 BLACK/RED OLD ENGLISH GAME PULLETS B.2014

MRS S RICHARDS
861 PR BLACK SILKIE
862 PR GOLD SILKIE
863 PR BLUE SILKIE
864 2 BLUE SILKIE FEMALES
865 2 BLACK SILKIE FEMALES

SUE SUMMERHAYES
866 2 LAVENDER WYANDOTTE PULLETS POL

R TANNER ESQ
867-870 PR BUFF ORPINGTON POL
871 3 BLACK/WHITE LIGHT SUSSEX CHICKS
872-873 BLACK/WHITE LIGHT SUSSEX CHICKS
874 5 WHITE/BLACK LIGHT SUSSEX HENS 2 Y.O.

MRS R WYATT
875 PR EXCHEQUER LEGHORN UNRELATED
876 2 EXCHEQUER LEGHORN PULLETS

MR D COLES
877 PR CUCKOO MARAN UNRELATED
878-879 PR LIGHT SUSSEX UNRELATED POL
880 PR LIGHT SUSSEX X UNRELATED POL

COTTAGE KINGS POULTRY
881 TRIO WHITE LEGHORN
882 TRIO LIGHT SUSSEX
883 TRIO COPPER BLACK MARAN
884 2 COPPER BLACK MARAN FEMALES
885 2 LIGHT SUSSEX FEMALES
886 4 WELSUMMER FEMALES B.2014
887 4 LIGHT SUSSEX FEMALES B.2014
888 4 WHITE LEGHORN FEMALES B.2014
889 4 COPPER BLACK MARAN FEMALES B.2014
890-891 5 WELSUMMER/LIGHT SUSSEX FEMALES B.L2014
892 2 LIGHT SUSSEX FEMALES
893 2 BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK FEMALES
894 2 WHITE LEGHORN FEMALES
895 TRIO BUFF SUSSEX
896-904 DETAILS DAY OF SALE

J ALDERMAN ESQ
905-906 DETAILS DAY OF SALE

MRS F HANNAM
907 TRIO LAKENVELDER
908-909 2 LAKENVELDER HENS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Seller</th>
<th>Animals Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S Hawker Esq</td>
<td>Trio Welsummer Unrelated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K J Mogford Esq</td>
<td>Details Day of Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Musto Esq</td>
<td>Trio Cream Legbar B.2014 Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trio Buff Sussex B.2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Rich Esq</td>
<td>2 Gold Laced Orpington Pullets Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trio Gold Laced Orpington Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N Spicer Esq</td>
<td>PR Red Orpington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D Cullen Esq</td>
<td>Trio Blue Mottled Brahma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M J Bartlett Esq</td>
<td>PR Black/White Shamo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Naked Neck Pullets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2 Cochin Hens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Laced Cochin Hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Laced Cochin Hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PR Black Cochin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PR Silver Laced Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PR Gold Laced Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M S A J Cox</td>
<td>3 Black Norfolk Grey Pullets Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS B E Noyce</td>
<td>6 Spangled Russian Orloff Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Russian Orloff &amp; 3 Salmon Faverolle Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frizzle French Black Copper Maran Pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R Blinman Esq</td>
<td>Trio Buff Sussex B.2012 Unrelated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Davis</td>
<td>2 Cream Legbar Hens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss H Baxter</td>
<td>Trio Ginger Oxford Game B.2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PR Ginger Oxford Game B.2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PR Oxford Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PR Splash Oxford Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R H Smith &amp; Son</td>
<td>7 Silver Grey Dorking B.2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Trio Silver Grey Dorking B.2012 U/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quartet Silver Grey Dorking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MRS H FENNElL ESQ
947
DOUBLE LACED BARNEVELDER HEN B.2012

HYBRIDS

MR C GREGORY
948
TRIO BROWN WARREN
949
3 BROWN WARREN HENS

P HUNT ESQ
950
2 BROWN WARREN HENS

MR S BATTRICK
951
2 BROWN WARREN PULLETS POL

R MINTERN ESQ
952
2 BROWN WARREN HENS

R TANNER ESQ
953
5 HENS (RIR, BLACK ROCK, WARREN AND X)
954-957
5 BROWN WARREN HENS

COTTAGE KINGS POULTRY
958-959
6 BLACK ROCK CHICKS

MRS S LATHWELL
960
2 BROWN ISA

BANTAMS At 9.45 am Prompt
Vendors and Purchasers should make no attempt to collect their birds from the cages without a steward being present. Vendors are requested not to place any straw in these poultry cages, shavings however, are acceptable

MRS S O’NIIONS
961
2 GOLD WYANDOTTE PULLETS
962
2 SILVER WYANDOTTE PULLETS
963
TRIO BUFF WYANDOTTE
964
TRIO BLACK ROSECOMB
965
TRIO GOLD WYANDOTTE
966
2 BLACK ROSECOMB PULLETS
967
PR BLUE WYANDOTTE B.2012

MR S ARTHURS
968
TRIO BUFF PEKIN UNRELATED POL

MR P HANNAM
969-971
DETAILS DAY OF SALE

M FRy ESQ
972
DETAILS DAY OF SALE

N GREGORY ESQ
973
PR KO SHAMO

P SUMMERFIELD ESQ
974
DETAILS DAY OF SALE
M THICK ESQ
975-977 DETAILS DAY OF SALE

J CHEEK ESQ
978 PR SILVER WYANDOTTE B.2014 UNRELATED POL
979 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE PULLET B.2014 POL
980 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE PULLET B.2014 POL
981 PR WHITE LEGHORN B.2014 UNRELATED POL
982 PR PARTRIDGE LEGHORN B.2014 U/R POL
983 PARTRIDGE LEGHORN PULLET B.2014 POL

C SUTTON
984-986 PEKIN
987 GOLD LACED POLISH HEN

B VANSTONE ESQ
988-990 PEKIN

MR K ORCHARD
991 PR SPANGLED ASIL UNRELATED POL
992 PR GOLD SEBRIGHT B.2012 UNRELATED POL

J VOWLES ESQ
993 PR CHOCOLATE ORPINGTON UNRELATED
994 PR SALMON FAVEROLLE POL
995 PR LEMON CUCKOO PEKIN UNRELATED
996 QUARTET SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE U/R
997 2 BUFF ORPINGTON FEMALES POL
998 PR GOLD LACED ORPINGTON UNRELATED

R BURFORD ESQ
999 SILVER SICilian BUTTERCUP HEN

H SPILLER ESQ
1000 2 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE PULLETS POL
1001 2 GOLD SILKIE PULLETS POL
1002 2 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE PULLETS
1003 2 WHITE SILKIE PULLETS
1004 2 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE PULLETS
1005 GOLD SILKIE PULLET
1006 WHITE SILKIE PULLET

SHAVE GREEN FARM
1007 TRIO WHITE SILKIE

C S PONTING & CO
1008 TRIO SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE B.2012 U/R
1009 3 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE HENS B.2012
1010 TRIO BLACK WYANDOTTE UNRELATED
1011 TRIO RHODE ISLAND RED B.2012 UNRELATED
1012 RHODE ISLAND RED HEN
1013 TRIO SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE UNRELATED
1014 LIGHT SUSSEX HEN B.2012
1015 2 WHITE LEGHORN HENS B.2012
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>BREED/DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1016</td>
<td>2 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE HENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017</td>
<td>PR ISABELLA BRAHMA UNRELATED POL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
<td>ISABELLA BRAHMA PULLET POL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1019-1020</td>
<td>CHOCOLATE PEKIN PULLET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1021-1022</td>
<td>BLACK PEKIN PULLET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023-1024</td>
<td>LEMON CUCKOO PEKIN PULLET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1025-1026</td>
<td>BLACK MOTTLED PEKIN PULLET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027</td>
<td>FRIZZLE PEKIN PULLET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1028-1029</td>
<td>FRIZZLE PEKIN PULLET POL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>COLUMBIAN PEKIN PULLET POL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031</td>
<td>PR COLUMBIAN PEKIN UNRELATED POL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1032</td>
<td>BLUE SPLASH PEKIN HEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1033</td>
<td>2 COLUMBIAN PEKIN HENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1034</td>
<td>RED PARTRIDGE PEKIN HEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035</td>
<td>WHEATEN PEKIN HEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036</td>
<td>WHITE PEKIN HEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1037</td>
<td>PR WHITE/BLACK JAPANESE UNRELATED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1038</td>
<td>2 WHITE/BLACK JAPANESE HENS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039</td>
<td>BLUE SPLASH PEKIN HEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1040-1041</td>
<td>DETAILS DAY OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1042-1051</td>
<td>DETAILS DAY OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1052-1053</td>
<td>2 OLD ENGLISH GAME PULLETS POL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1054</td>
<td>PR WHITE PEKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1055</td>
<td>WHITE PEKIN PULLET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1056</td>
<td>TRIO BIRCHEN MODERN GAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1057</td>
<td>PR BIRCHEN MODERN GAME B.2012-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1058-1059</td>
<td>TRIO WHITE MODERN GAME B.2012-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1060</td>
<td>PR MODERN GAME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1061</td>
<td>PR WHITE OLD ENGLISH GAME B.2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1062-1069</td>
<td>DETAILS DAY OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1070-1071</td>
<td>2 WHITE SILKIE PULLETS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1072</td>
<td>2 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE PULLETS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MRS L KITE
1073 LAVENDER CUCKOO PEKIN PULLET
1074 TRIO WHITE/FRIZZLE PEKIN
1075 TRIO PORCELAIN PEKIN
1076 TRIO BLUE PEKIN B.2012
1077 SILVER LACED BARNEVELDER PULLET
1078 PORCELAIN SABLEPOOT PULLET
1079 PR CHOCOLATE MOTTLED POLISH
1080 TRIO BLACK MOTTLED POLISH B.2010-13
1081 TRIO TOLBONT POLISH

MARCUS LANGFORD ESQ
1082 5 BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK CHICKS
1083-1084 4 MODERN GAME CHICKS
1085-1086 4 KO SHAMO CHICKS
1087-1089 5 LAVENDER PEKIN CHICKS
1090-1092 5 MILLEFLEUR PEKIN CHICKS
1093-1095 5 WYANDOTTE CHICKS

E THOMAS ESQ
1096 3 MILLEFLEUR BARBU D'UCCLES PULLETS

D H TURNER ESQ
1097 2 LAVENDER PEKIN FEMALES
1098 2 CUCKOO PEKIN FEMALES
1099 3 PEKIN FEMALES
1100 2 BLUE PEKIN FEMALES
1101-1102 DETAILS DAY OF SALE

MR J HUGHES
1103 LAVENDER PEKIN HEN
1104 MILLEFLEUR PEKIN HEN
1105 PARTRIDGE PEKIN HEN
1106 BUFF PEKIN HEN
1107-1108 DETAILS DAY OF SALE

MRS G L BLAKE
1111 QUARTET BLUE LACED WYANDOTTE POL
1112 TRIO LIGHT SUSSEX POL
1113 PR OLD ENGLISH GAME POL
1114 QUARTET BARNEVELDER POL
1115 TRIO LIGHT SUSSEX POL
1116 PR GINGER GAME POL
1117 TRIO BUFF LACED WYANDOTTE POL

B PURKISS ESQ
1118 PR BLACK ROSECOMB B.2012
1119 2 BLACK ROSECOMB PULLETS

R J PILTON ESQ
1120 2 LIGHT SUSSEX PULLETS POL
1121 LIGHT SUSSEX PULLET POL
1122 2 BUFF LACED WYANDOTTE PULLETS POL
1123 BUFF WYANDOTTE PULLET POL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot number</th>
<th>Seller Name</th>
<th>Breeds/Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1124</td>
<td>A G Smith Esq</td>
<td>White Pekin Pullets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1125</td>
<td></td>
<td>Brown Welsummer Pullets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1126-1127</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black Minorca Pullets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1128</td>
<td>E Godwin</td>
<td>2 Gold Laced Orpington Pullets Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1129</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Laced Orpington Hen Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1130-1134</td>
<td>The Sign of the Owl Birds</td>
<td>Details Day of Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1135-1139</td>
<td>Jason Lloyd</td>
<td>Pr Gold Laced Wyandotte Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1140</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pr Buff Laced Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1141</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pr Millefleur Pekin Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142</td>
<td></td>
<td>Details Day of Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143</td>
<td>Mrs K Jennings</td>
<td>2 Silver Laced Frizzle Polish Hens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1144</td>
<td>D Bew Esq</td>
<td>2 Wheaten Pekin Pullets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1145</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon Sablepoot Pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146</td>
<td></td>
<td>Salmon Pekin Pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1147-1148</td>
<td>Mr K Dancey</td>
<td>2 Millefleur Pekin Pullets B.2014 Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1149</td>
<td></td>
<td>Chocolate Pekin Pullet B.2014 Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150-1151</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Lavender Pekin Pullets B.2014 Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1152</td>
<td>I J A Parrish Esq</td>
<td>Millefleur Barbu D'Anvers Hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1153</td>
<td></td>
<td>Millefleur Barbu D'Uccles Hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1154</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lemon Blue Millefleur Sablepoot Hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1155</td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Millefleur Sablepoot Hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1156</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black Silkie Hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157</td>
<td></td>
<td>Red Silkie Hen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158</td>
<td>D &amp; J Sentance</td>
<td>Trio Light Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1159</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trio Black Pekin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1160</td>
<td>Mr S Battrick</td>
<td>Pr White Silkie Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1161</td>
<td>R Mintern Esq</td>
<td>White Pekin Pullet Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1162</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Rhode Island Red Pullets Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1163</td>
<td>Mrs J Wanstaff</td>
<td>Pr Pekin Unrelated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1164</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pr Lavender Pekin Unrelated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1165</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pr Cuckoo Pekin Unrelated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T DIBLE ESQ
1166 TRIO BUFF COLUMBIAN PEKIN POL
1167 PR GOLD PARTRIDGE PEKIN POL
1168 TRIO GOLD PARTRIDGE PEKIN CHICKS B.2014

H SUMMERHAYES ESQ
1169 TRIO CHOCOLATE WYANDOTTE UNRELATED POL

A K PARFITT ESQ
1170 2 BLUE LACED BARNEVELDER FEMALES

B HURST ESQ
1171 2 BLACK/WHITE MOTTLED PEKIN PULLETS

MRS S RICHARDS
1172 2 WHITE/BLACK SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE FEMALES
1173 WHITE LIGHT SUSSEX FEMALE

P LUFTMAN ESQ
1174 3 FRIZZLE MIXED PEKIN AS HATCHED
1175 2 PEKIN AS HATCHED
1176 3 PEKIN AS HATCHED
1177 3 FRIZZLE PEKIN AS HATCHED

D POLLARD ESQ
1178-1181 6 MIXED CHICKS
1182 10 MIXED CHICKS

D RANDALL ESQ
1183 3 MAH/RED RUSSIAN SPANGLED PULLETS
1184 2 GOLD LACED CHAMOIS POLISH PULLETS
1185 PR PILE MODERN GAME

J ALDERMAN ESQ
1186-1187 DETAILS DAY OF SALE

MRS F HANNAM
1188 TRIO LEMON SABLEPOOT
1189-1190 2 LEMON SABLEPOOT HENS
1191 TRIO MIXED SERAMA

J MUSTO ESQ
1192-1193 PR CUCKOO MARAN B.2014 POL
1194 PR LEMON SABLEPOOT UNRELATED
1195 PR MILLEFLEUR PEKIN UNRELATED
1196 PR LAVENDER PEKIN UNRELATED
1197-1198 PR WHITE

G KING ESQ
1199 PR SPANGLED ASIL UNRELATED

MRS A BURN
1200-1201 DETAILS DAY OF SALE
1202 5 PEKIN AS HATCHED
1203 6 LEMON SABLEPOOT AS HATCHED
1204 5 PEKIN AS HATCHED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>N Spicer Esq</td>
<td>PR Silver Millemfleur Sablepoot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trio Lavender/Cuckoo Orpington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>D Cullen Esq</td>
<td>Silver Laced Pekin Pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td></td>
<td>PR Silver Laced Pekin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gold Laced Pekin Pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bobtail Pekin Pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>MJ Bartlett Esq</td>
<td>PR Black Sumatra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td></td>
<td>PR Light Sussex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td></td>
<td>Old English Game Pullet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trio Brown/Red Modern Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td></td>
<td>PR Ginger/Red Modern Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td></td>
<td>PR White Modern Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>Mrs M Withey</td>
<td>Trio Pekin B.2012-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>J Rich Esq</td>
<td>PR Buff Pekin Unrelated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td></td>
<td>PR Lavender Pekin Pol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td></td>
<td>PR Lavender Pekin Unrelated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td></td>
<td>Quartet Lavender Pekin B.2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td></td>
<td>PR Black Pekin B.2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>Mr S Harvey</td>
<td>PR Cuckoo Pekin B.2012-13 Unrelated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trio Black Belgian D’Anvers Unrelated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mottled Belgian D’Uccle Hen B.2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Black Belgian De Grubbe Hens B.2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>Mrs S Lathwell</td>
<td>4 Chamois Polish Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 Black Polish Chicks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1229</td>
<td>S J Butt Esq</td>
<td>PR Salmon Pekin B.2012 Unrelated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td></td>
<td>Details Day of Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231</td>
<td>C Case Esq</td>
<td>Buff Pekin Female B.2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td></td>
<td>Buff Pekin Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233</td>
<td></td>
<td>PR Red Pekin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234</td>
<td>Miss H Baxter</td>
<td>PR Oxford Game</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>Mrs H Fennell Esq</td>
<td>Trio Millemfleur Barbu D’Uccle U/R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>R Tanner Esq</td>
<td>5 Hens (RIR, Black Rock, Warren &amp; X)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HATCHING EGGS at 9.30 am

W G JOYCE ESQ
1238-1245 DETAILS DAY OF SALE

NEW FOREST POULTRY
1246-1248 6 WHEATEN FRENCH MARAN LF
1249-1251 6 BLACK FRENCH COPPER MARAN LF
1252-1254 6 BLUE FRENCH COPPER MARAN LF
1255-1256 6 SPLASH MARAN LF
1257-1258 6 SPECKLED SUSSEX LF
1259-1260 6 LIGHT SUSSEX LF
1261-1262 6 SILVER LACED ORPINGTON LF
1263-1264 6 GOLD LACED ORPINGTON LF
1265-1266 6 MOTTLED ORPINGTON LF
1267-1268 6 LAVENDER WYANDOTTE
1269-1270 6 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE

MISS E JOLLY
1271 12 WHITE/BLACK LIGHT SUSSEX LF
1272 12 RHODE ISLAND RED LF
1273 12 WHITE/BLACK LIGHT SUSSEX BANTAM
1274 6 WHITE CAMPBELL DUCK
1275 6 LAVENDER PEKIN BANTAM
1276 6 BRONZE TURKEY
1277 12 PEARL GUINEA FOWL
1278 6 WHITE/BLACK LIGHT SUSSEX LF
1279 6 RHODE ISLAND RED LF
1280 12 BLACK CUCKOO MARAN LF
1281 6 BRONZE TURKEY
1282 9 PEARL GUINEA FOWL

MR P HANNAM
1283-1286 6 BLUE LACED WYANDOTTE BANTAM
1287-1288 6 PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE BANTAM

L JARRETT ESQ
1289 6 KRAIENKOPPE
1290 6 ARAUCANA
1291 6 FRENCH MARAN
1292 6 ARAUCANA

J A PRATT ESQ
1293-1294 6 COPPER BLACK MARAN
1295-1296 6 COPPER BLUE MARAN
1297-1298 6 WHEATEN MARAN
1299-1300 6 WELSUMMER
1301-1302 6 CREAM LEGBAR
1303-1304 6 SILVER DUCKWING WELSUMMER
1305-1307 6 COPPER BLACK MARAN
1308-1310 6 COPPER BLUE MARAN
1311-1313 6 WHEATEN MARAN
1314-1316 6 WELSUMMER
1317 6 SILVER DUCKWING WELSUMMER
**BRICKWORTH POULTRY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details Day of Sale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1318-1342</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MISS A WAITE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details of Sale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1343-1344 6 CUCKOO MARAN LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1345-1346 6 WHEATEN MARAN LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347-1348 6 COPPER BLACK MARAN LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1349-1350 6 LIGHT SUSSEX LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1351-1352 6 SPECKLED SUSSEX LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1353-1354 6 CREAM CRESTED LEGBAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1355-1356 6 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1357-1358 6 MIXED GUINEA FOWL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1359 6 LIGHT SUSSEX LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1360 6 COPPER BLACK MARAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1361 6 CREAM CRESTED LEGBAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1362 6 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE LF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAST S WRIXON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details of Sale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1388-1393 6 WHEATEN MARAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T WITHEY ESQ**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details of Sale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1394-1396 6 SAXONY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397-1398 6 MINIATURE SILVER APPLEYARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1399 6 GIANT DEWLAP TOULOUSE GEESE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S MILES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details of Sale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1400-1404 12 LIGHT SUSSEX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405-1409 12 COPPER BLACK MARAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MRS J HUNT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details of Sale</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1410 6 POLAND FRIZZLE BANTAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411 6 FRIZZLE PEKIN BANTAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412 6 LEGCANA F1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413 6 FRENCH COPPER BLUE MARAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1414 6 NORFOLK BLACK TURKEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1415 6 BRONZE TURKEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416 6 COCHIN GOLD LACE &amp; SILVER LACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1417 6 FRENCH WHEATEN MARAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1418 6 EXCHEQUER LEGHORN LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1419 6 VORWERK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1420 6 LEMON PILE BRAHMA LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1421 3 INDIAN BLUE PEAFOUL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1422 6 CHOCOLATE MOTTLED FRIZZLE PEKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1423 6 LAVENDER FRIZZLE PEKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1424 6 LIGHT BRAHMA LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425 6 SILVER SPANGLED APPENZELLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1426 6 LAVENDER LEGHORN LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1427 6 BUFF COLUMBIAN BRAHMA LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1428 6 PLYMOUTH BARRED ROCK LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1429 6 LAVENDER ARAUCANA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430 6 CREAM LEGBAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1431 6 BLUE PARTRIDGE BRAHMA LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1432 6 WHITE LEGHORN LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1433 6 CROLLWITZER TURKEY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
N GREGORY ESQ
1434-1435 12 GINGER OLD ENGLISH GAME

MRS D WAITE
1436-1437 6 LIGHT SUSSEX LF
1438-1439 6 SPECKLED SUSSEX LF
1440-1441 6 CUCKOO MARAN LF
1442-1443 6 WHEATEN MARAN LF
1444-1445 6 COPPER BLACK MARAN LF
1446-1447 6 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE LF
1448-1449 6 CREAM CRESTED LEGBAR LF
1450 6 SILVER DUCKWING WELSUMMER LF
1451 6 MIXED GUINEA FOWL

P SUMMERFIELD ESQ
1452-1453 6 LEMON MILLEFLEUR SABLEPOOT
1454 12 LEMON MILLEFLEUR SABLEPOOT
1455-1456 6 LEMON MILLEFLEUR SABLEPOOT

M THICK ESQ
1457-1459 6 KO SHAMO

C L CHEEK ESQ
1460-1461 6 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE BANTAM
1462-1463 6 GOLD LACED WYANDOTTE BANTAM
1464-1465 6 BLUE LACED WYANDOTTE BANTAM
1466-1467 6 BUFF LACED WYANDOTTE BANTAM
1468-1469 6 BUFF COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE BANTAM
1470-1471 6 WHEATEN FRENCH COPPER MARAN
1472-1473 6 BLACK FRENCH COPPER MARAN
1474-1475 6 BLUE FRENCH COPPER MARAN
1476-1478 6 SILVER LACED ORPINGTON

M WINDOW ESQ
1479-1480 DETAILS DAY OF SALE

MRS F HANNAM
1481-1484 6 COPPER BLUE MARAN
1485-1488 6 CREAM LEGBAR
1489-1492 6 BLUE LEGHORN
1493-1496 6 BLACK/WHITE LAKENVELDER
1497-1500 6 SILVER APPENZELLER
1501-1504 6 LEMON SABLEPOOT

B ALDRIDGE ESQ
1505-1507 6 BUFF ORPINGTON
1508-1509 DETAILS DAY OF SALE

MR K ORCHARD
1510 12 GOLD YOKOHAMA
1511 12 SPANGLED ASIL
1512 12 GOLDEN PHEASANT
1513 12 GREEN MELANISTIC PHEASANT
1514 12 LADY AMHERST
J VOWLES ESQ
1515-1516 6 WELSUMMER LF
1517-1518 6 IXWORTH LF
1519-1520 6 LEMON CUCKOO PEKIN BANTAM
1521 6 SALMON FAVEROLLE BANTAM
1522-1523 6 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE BANTAM
1524-1525 6 BLUE COPPER MARAN LF
1526 6 BLACK COPPER MARAN LF

R BURFORD ESQ
1527 6 SALMON FAVEROLLE LF
1528 6 GOLD SICILIAN BUTTER CUP BANTAM
1529 6 SPANGLED ORLOFF BANTAM
1530 6 WHITE SILKIE LF
1531 10 VORWERK LF

MRS C JACKSON
1532-1537 6 BUFF ORPINGTON
1538-1541 6 WHEATEN MARAN

MR C GREGORY
1542-1543 12 WHITE CHERRY VALLEY
1544-1545 12 BLUE/WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
1546-1547 12 BLACK CAYUGA
1548-1549 12 FAWN SAXONY
1550-1551 12 FAWN CRESTED APPLEYARD
1552-1553 12 BLUE MUSCOVY
1554-1555 12 CHOCOLATE MUSCOVY
1556-1557 12 SILVER PENCILLED WYANDOTTE
1558-1559 12 BLUE LACED WYANDOTTE
1560-1561 12 BROWN WARREN
1562-1563 12 WHITE WARREN
1564-1565 12 BLACK/WHITE EXCHEQUER LEGHORN

MRS V KITT
1566 6 DARK SILVER CALL DUCK
1567 6 CHOCOLATE MALLARD CALL DUCK
1568 6 SILVER CALL DUCK
1569 6 BLACK EAST INDIAN

H SPILLER ESQ
1570 12 CREAM LEGBAR
1571 12 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE BANTAM
1572 12 LIGHT SUSSEX LF
1573 12 WELSUMMER LF
1574 12 CREAM LEGBAR
1575-1576 12 SILKIE X BANTAM
1577 12 WHEATEN MARAN LF
1578 12 LIGHT SUSSEX LF
1579 12 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE BANTAM
1580 12 WHEATEN MARAN LF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1581-1582</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>WELSUMMER LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1583-1584</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>WHEATEN MARAN LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1585-1586</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE BANTAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1587-1588</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>LIGHT SUSSEX BANTAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1589-1590</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>ISABELLA BRAHMA BANTAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1591-1592</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BUFF COLUMBIAN BRAHMA BANTAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1593-1594</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>LEMON PILE BRAHMA BANTAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1595-1596</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BLACK TAILED WHITE JAPANESE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1597</td>
<td></td>
<td>SERAMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1598-1599</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>GOLD SILKIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1600</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BLUE MOTTLED PEKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1601</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>COLUMBIAN PEKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1602</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>LEMON CUCKOO PEKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>FRIZZLE PEKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1604</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>LAVENDER PEKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1605</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MILLEFLEUR PEKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1606</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>BLUE MOTTLED PEKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1607</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>COLUMBIAN PEKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1608</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>LEMON CUCKOO PEKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>FRIZZLE PEKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1610</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>LAVENDER PEKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1611</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>MILLEFLEUR PEKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1612</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>ISABELLA BRAHMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1613</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>GOLD SILKIE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1614</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>PORCELAIN PEKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1615</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>CHOCOLATE PEKIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1616-1618</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>WHITE LIGHT SUSSEX BANTAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1619-1621</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>WHITE PEKIN DUCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1622-1624</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>GOLD LACED WYANDOTTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1625-1649</td>
<td></td>
<td>DETAILS DAY OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1650-1651</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>RHEA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1652-1653</td>
<td></td>
<td>DETAILS DAY OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1654-1659</td>
<td></td>
<td>DETAILS DAY OF SALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1660</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>SILVER PENCILLED PARTRIDGE ORPINGTON LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1661</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>CRESTED CREAM LEGBAR LF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1662</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>SILVER PENCILLED PARTRIDGE ORPINGTON LF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R J PILTON ESQ
1663  12 BARNEVELDER
1664  12 MARAN
1665  12 WELSUMMER
1666  12 BUFF SUSSEX
1667  12 RHODE ISLAND RED
1668  12 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE

MS A J COX
1669-1670  6 LAVENDER ARAUCANA LF
1671-1672  6 GOLD LACED WYANDOTTE LF
1673-1674  6 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE LF
1675-1676  6 COPPER BLACK FRENCH MARAN LF
1677-1678  6 VORRWERK LF
1679-1680  6 CREAM CRESTED LEGBAR LF
1681-1682  6 SILKIE LF
1683-1684  6 COPPER BLACK FRENCH MARAN LF

P GODSMARK ESQ
1685-1690  6 WELSUMMER
1691-1696  6 LIGHT SUSSEX
1697-1699  6 RHODE ISLAND RED
1700-1701  6 BUFF ORPINGTON
1702  6 WELSUMMER
1703-1705  6 KHAKI CAMPBELL
1706-1708  6 AYLESBURY
1709  6 BLACK PEKIN BANTAM

T DIBLE ESQ
1710  6 WHITE BRAHMA LF
1711  6 LIGHT COLUMBIAN X WHITE BRAHMA LF

H SUMMERHAYES ESQ
1712-1713  6 BUFF LACED WYANDOTTE LF
1714-1715  6 BLUE LACED WYANDOTTE LF
1716-1717  6 LAVENDER WYANDOTTE LF
1718-1719  6 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE LF
1720-1721  6 GOLD LACED WYANDOTTE LF
1722-1723  6 SILVER PENCILED WYANDOTTE LF
1724-1725  6 PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE LF
1726-1727  6 SILVER LACED ORPINGTON LF
1728-1729  6 SPLASH ORPINGTON LF
1730  6 PARTRIDGE ORPINGTON LF
1731-1732  6 CHOCOLATE LACED ORPINGTON LF
1733-1734  6 GOLD LACED ORPINGTON LF
1735  6 CHOCOLATE WYANDOTTE BANTAM

I RIDEWOOD ESQ
1736-1741  6 BLACK COPPER FRENCH MARAN
SUE SUMMERHAYES

1742-1743  6 PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE LF
1744-1745  6 SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE LF
1746-1747  6 BLUE LACED WYANDOTTE LF
1748    6 GOLD LACED WYANDOTTE LF
1749-1750  6 BUFF LACED WYANDOTTE LF
1751-1753  6 CHOCOLATE WYANDOTTE BANTAM
1754    6 BLACK MOTTLED BARBU D’UCCLE
1755    6 SPLASH ORPINGTON LF
1756-1758  6 GOLD LACED ORPINGTON LF
1759    6 CHOCOLATE LACED ORPINGTON LF
1760-1761  6 SILVER LACED ORPINGTON LF
1762-1763  6 CHOCOLATE LACED ORPINGTON LF
1764    6 SILVER LACED ORPINGTON LF
1765-1766  6 LIGHT SUSSEX LF

R TANNER ESQ

1767-1771  12 BLACK/WHITE LIGHT SUSSEX LF

MRS R WYATT

1772-1774  6 BUFF SUSSEX
1775-1777  6 LIGHT SUSSEX
1778-1780  6 BROWN SUSSEX
1781-1782  6 JERSEY GIANT
1783-1785  6 GOLD LACED ORPINGTON
1786-1788  6 EXCHEQUER LEGHORN
1789-1791  6 COPPER BLACK/BLUE MARAN
1792-1794  6 PURE RHODE ISLAND RED

J ALDERMAN ESQ

1795-1796  6 BLACK SILKIE
1797-1802  6 CHAMOIS POLISH
1803-1804  6 BROWN WELSUMMER
1805-1806  6 CREAM KO SHAMO
1807-1808  6 MOTTLED ORPINGTON

S HAWKER ESQ

1809  TRAY 30 REEVES PHEASANT
1810    12 WELSUMMER

MISS K COLE

1811    6 MIXED PEKIN
1812    6 LEMON CUCKOO PEKIN
1813    6 MIXED PEKIN
1814    6 MIXED POLISH
1815    6 LEMON CUCKOO PEKIN
1816    12 MIXED PEKIN
1817    6 MIXED POLISH
1818    30 MIXED PEKIN
1819    6 LEMON CUCKOO PEKIN
1820    6 MIXED POLISH
1821    30 MIXED PEKIN
1822    6 LEMON CUCKOO PEKIN
1823    6 MIXED POLISH
1824    6 LEMON CUCKOO PEKIN
D CAILES ESQ
1825  12 GOLDEN CAMPINE
1826  12 AMERICAN WILD TURKEY
1827  12 LIGHT SUSSEX LF
1828  30 RING NECK PHEASANT
1829  12 WHEATEN MARAN
1830  12 WILD AMERICAN TURKEY
1831  12 CREAM CRESTED LEGBAR
1832  30 RING NECK PHEASANT
1833  12 COPPER BLUE/SPLASH MARAN
1834  12 GOLDEN CAMPINE
1835  6 GOLD LACED ORPINGTON
1836  12 WELSUMMER
1837  30 RING NECK PHEASANT
1838  12 AMERICAN WILD TURKEY
1839  12 CREAM CRESTED LEGBAR
1840  12 WHEATEN MARAN
1841  12 COPPER BLUE/SPLASH MARAN
1842  12 LIGHT SUSSEX LF
1843  30 PHEASANT
1844  6 SPANGLED RUSSIAN ORLOFF
1845  6 MAHOGANY RUSSIAN ORLOFF
1846  6 ICELANDIC
1847  6 CREAM CRESTED LEGBAR

************************************************************************

2014 DATES

14th June
12th July
16th August
20th September
18th October
15th November
13th December
Entries close 15 days prior to the sale
Hatching eggs March – September

************************************************************************
K AND T Footwear
Agricultural and Equestrian Footwear

K F Storey
P O Box 7036
Kettering, Northants
NN16 6AB
Tel 07715 035131 (mobile)
Fax 01536 744712
Email – info@kandtfootwear.co.uk
www.kandtfootwear.co.uk

At Salisbury Market on Pig Tuesdays
All the Rare Breed Poultry Sales
Wessex Machinery Sales
Wilton Sheep Fairs
All of our Collective Sales

Dalton’s Game Consultancy Ltd
Amesbury, Wilts SP4 7RX

Rita Alves
DVM MRCVS
David G Parsons
Cert PMP MRCVS

A veterinary practice dedicated to well-being of game birds and poultry

Veterinary Services
Unit 1, The Boscombe Centre Mills Way Amesbury, Wiltshire SP4 7RX
T: 01980 622350 www.gameconsultancy.co.uk
Will be in Attendance as Usual For ALL your Poultry Products

Poultry, Waterfowl & Pet Housing
Drinkers & Feeders (Plastic and Galvanised)
Incubation, Hatching & Rearing Books & Videos
Health & Husbandry Products; Vermin & Pest Control

Online Store
www.PoultryProducts.co.uk

Online Help/Support & Information
www.CountryFayre.co.uk

All Visits strictly by Appointment
Based in Andover, Hampshire Just off the A303

****** Mail Order Available Credit Cards Accepted***
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 14(^\text{th}) May</td>
<td>Netherhampton Salerooms</td>
<td>Sale of Carpets, Rugs and Textiles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 16(^\text{th}) May</td>
<td>Cuckoo Collective Sale</td>
<td>Landford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 16(^\text{th}) May</td>
<td>Netherhampton Salerooms</td>
<td>Sale of Household Furniture &amp; Effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 17(^\text{th}) May</td>
<td>Salisbury Market</td>
<td>Sale of Rare &amp; Traditional Breeds of Poultry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 20(^\text{th}) May</td>
<td>Salisbury Market</td>
<td>Sale of Pigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 23(^\text{rd}) May</td>
<td>Netherhampton Salerooms</td>
<td>Sale of Household Furniture &amp; Effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday 24(^\text{th}) May</td>
<td>Netherhampton Salerooms</td>
<td>Sporting Sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 30(^\text{th}) May</td>
<td>Netherhampton Salerooms</td>
<td>Sale of Household Furniture &amp; Effects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 30(^\text{th}) May</td>
<td>Hare &amp; Hounds Collective Sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 3(^\text{rd}) June</td>
<td>Salisbury Market</td>
<td>Sale of Pigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 6(^\text{th}) June</td>
<td>Netherhampton Salerooms</td>
<td>Sale of Antiques &amp; Collectables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 13(^\text{th}) June</td>
<td>Netherhampton Salerooms</td>
<td>Sale of Household Furniture &amp; Effects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conditions of Sale

1. The highest bidder for any lot shall be the Purchaser and if any dispute should arise between 2 or more bidders the lot may be put up again at the highest undisputed bidding and resold or the Auctioneers may determine the dispute at their election and their decision shall be final and conclusive.

2. No person at any bidding shall advance less than the sum stated by the Auctioneers at the time of selling nor shall any bidding be retracted.

3. Each Purchaser shall give his or her name and place of abode in writing (if required) and pay the full purchase money at the close of the Sale, or if required, the whole or a portion of the purchase money as the Auctioneers may determine during the course of the Sale.

4. The Auctioneers have described the lots to the best of their ability and belief from the information furnished by the Vendor. The Vendor who supplies such statements is alone responsible for any error or mis-statement which there may be.

5. No lot/s shall be removed from the premises until paid for, but each and every lot shall immediately at the fall of the hammer be considered as, and be and remain in every respect at the absolute risk of the respective Purchaser/s thereof, and shall be removed from the Sale at the Purchasers expense, save as may be provided for under the terms of clause 7 herein. All goods sold will remain the property of the Auctioneers until the purchase price has been paid in full. The purchaser will remain a bailee only until payment is made.

6. The lots are sold as seen with all faults, imperfections and errors of description, neither the Auctioneers nor the Vendor being responsible for the current description, genuineness or authenticity of any fault or defect in any lot, and giving no condition, warranty or undertaking in those regards whatever, whether by law, statute, custom, trade usage or otherwise save where such undertaking is required by law to be given. The Purchaser/s hereby agree that they have by reason of his or their own inspection and investigation of the lot satisfied himself or themselves of the accuracy of any description or other statement whatsoever given or made in connection with the sale, and of the state, nature and condition of the said lot.

7. Notwithstanding the provisions of Condition 5, where the Purchaser/s contends after the fall of the hammer but prior to his or their making payment that the Vendor or the Auctioneer has mis-represented the mechanical condition or state or the accuracy of the description of the lot in such a way to have influenced the Purchaser/s in making his or their bid, the Auctioneer may at his sole and absolute discretion have the lot removed to the premises of an independent expert selected by him at his sole discretion for specialist examination which, if necessary or appropriate, may include the dismantling and reconstruction of the lot. If in the opinion of the expert the Purchaser/s claim is justified, then provided there is no contention as to whether or not such a misrepresentation was made, the Vendor shall bear all costs incurred by the expert including those in respect of transport or delivery to his premises and any storage or charge for custody and the Purchaser/s may have the option of cancelling the sale or negotiating a lesser price with the Auctioneer. If in the opinion of the expert the claim of the Purchaser/s is not justified then the Purchaser/s shall bear all of the experts costs, including those of transport and delivery to his premises and any storage or charge for custody.

8. Inasmuch as the Auctioneers act only as Agents for the Vendor, they shall not be held personally liable for any default on the part of either Vendor or Purchaser.

9. No undertaking of the Auctioneers or their servants to take charge of any lots after the Sale, or to forward them to their destination shall be held to impose upon the Auctioneers any legal obligation or vitiate any of the foregoing Conditions.

10. Purchasers paying by cheque must be prepared, if required, to produce a letter of credit from their Banker.

11. In all cases of transfer the original Purchaser shall be held responsible for the purchase money.

12. The Auctioneers reserve to themselves the right of refusing any bidding they may deem it advisable to decline, and of withdrawing any lot/s from the Sale and to sell in such order as they may think fit.

13. Purchasers or their Agents are requested to obtain accounts and delivery orders at the Auctioneers office before leaving the place of Sale, and carefully to examine same. The Auctioneers cannot hold themselves responsible for any errors in accounts or delivery orders unless they are notified of such errors on the day of the Sale.

14. VAT - The Auctioneers will offer the lots for Sale exclusive of Value Added Tax. VAT at Standard Rate will be added when the accounts are made up.

15. All private sales made on the day of sale must be booked through the Auctioneers.

16. On the fourteenth day after the Sale Vendors shall be entitled to receive the purchase price (less commission) of any lot/s provided that the Auctioneers shall have received same and that in the event of any acknowledged debt of the Vendor/s being owed to the Auctioneers the latter shall have the right to set off such debt against the proceeds of Sale.